
3!)."Trans;missions from,,, ,broad~ti;t!.g,sta~onfor the;p~posec,Q{ ~g 
: ont; ealibiatfug; or:tuning tr~ttiag-appa.ratwl ~al\ be '()am,eel ~qt.. at 
"jijlQb. ,ti:Ines ,andinsue1;t marmer,as', willn~ inteueroEl ,with' $e operaljons 

,;,ofother:\'a4il.iostations.; i" ,,'" , ";;',,'/', ',F,c> :"t ': >';\, .. 
,36. 'Broadcastip.g stations shall be openiwd in l;Iuch· a;,ll1al1Ilsr ,1lJI.: to 

avoid interference with other radio stations, and, in particular; with Govet.n.-, 
ment or ship stations. " " " 

37. T4e licensee shall at all reasonable times furnish the, Minister' with . 
such technical and other information in reference to the broadcasting 
stations as may be required, and in addition thereto $a11 furnish the names ' 
of the operators proposed to be employed in the operation of the broad-
casting stations. , 

38. The licensee may, ~ith the written authority of ~the Minister, install 
and operate in any broadcasting station apparatus for the relaying of 
radio communications from or to any broadcasting station established and 
operated by the said lIcensee, to or from any other broadcasting.staV,ion 
situated ~ther within New Zealand or elsewhere: Provided that :the 
secrecy of publio oorrespondenoe remains inviolate, th,at the requirements 
of any International Convention or Agree1llent in referenoe to, the' matter 
shall be' strictly observed, and that the lioensee, before relaying is per:' 
formed shall enter into suoh agreements as may be required. by the 
Minister, and take steps to acquire whatever rights that may be involved. 

39. The licensee shall arrange that each broadcasting station shan be 
connected by telephone with the telephone-exchange system of the Post, 
and Telegraph Department., " 

40. A broadcasting station shall not be established in any looa~o.n 
where, in the judgment of the Minister, undue interference witl;L the oPElration, 
of any Government or ship station is likely to be caused,orwhere the 
establishment would be inimical to the public interest. The looation of a 
broadcasting st/lotion shall not be oh!Lnged without the written approval of 
the Minister. , ' " ' 

41. A lioensee shall indemnify the Minister and the Post and Telegra.ph 
'Department against all actions~ claims, and demands that may be brollght 
or made by any person or corporation in respeot of any injury arising1ftom 
any act of the licensee or his agents permitted by the license. . 

42. Broadcasting stations shall be open to inspeotion at all times by 
a Radio Inspector or other offioer of the Post and Telegraph Department 
appointed by the Minister in that behalf, and every reasonable facility 
shall be given for asoertaining the oondition of the station and whether 
these regulations are being complied with. 

'4.3. Hand whenever an emergency shall 'have ~risen 'm'whiohit is 
expedient in the public interest that His Majesty's Government: shall have 
control over the transmission of radio conununiclttions by the apparatus 
at any broadcasting station, it shall be lawful for any offioer of His Majesty's 
Na:vy or Army, or for any other person authorized, in that behalf by the 
Admiralty or by the Minister, to take possession of 'or, to dismantle, or to 
canae the apparatna or any part thereof to be taken possession of or to be 
dismantled in the name and on behalf of His Majesty, and to be naed, where 
suoh nae may be deemed neoessary for His Majesty's Service, and subjeot 
thereto, for suoh ordinary services as the said offioer or person may deem 
fit; and in that event any person authorized by the said officer or person 
may enter any broadcasting station in whioh any suoh apparatna is 
installed and take possession of or dismantle the said, apparatna and nae 
the same as aforesaid. 
, 44. Where' diffioulties inherent to the nature of radio communioation 

may be overoome, or particularly in oircumstances in which thebroad~' 
casting service of a broadoasting station may be rendered efficient by no 
means other than by a 'reasonable extension of the powers normally oon
ferred under these regulations, the Minister may grant to tlie.lioensee, in 
writing, suoh privileges as in his opinion may be necessary. ' , 

4. IJeclaration oj Secrecy. 
45. (1). The lioensee and every operatoi-, agent, or, . servant of the 

lioensee having aooess to the appar4l.tus in a broadoasting station,' shall 
execute a deolaration of seorecy that he will not divulge to any unauthorized 
person any infcmnation whatsoever· relating to.public.oorrespondence. that 
may come' to his knowle4ge; that he will by e'lery' .. weans, in, ,his power 
preserv!l t.heIlleC1=ooy ~f suc.lt information;, al).d. ,t~t I!.~. w~ll I!-dopt, all 
reasol).able precautions to prevent unauthorized persons becoming /!.ofU!l.~~ 
therewith. " ' ... 
" (2.) The licensee, operator, agent; or servantafores&id,sh8Jinot <:om~t' 

to writing any public oorrespondenoe that may come to his knowledge .. "'f 


